
July 19, 2022 
 
Meeting Time:    12:00 p.m. 
Meeting Place:    Rossville Town Park Pavilion 
Lunch Provided By:   Kathy Michael 
Members Present:    12 members present 
 

1. In the absence of the co-presidents, Pat McIlrath called the meeting to order.  
Minutes from the previous meeting were approved as presented. 

2. Treasurer’s Report: 
Checking Acct:  $15,642.35 
Savings Acct:  13,694.09 
6 Month CD:  $10,169.11 

 
Old Business: 

1. Chad Colby reported the additional water accesses are completed.  He still 
needs to locate 4-way splitters for the accesses. 

2. A thank you note was read from C.J. Geheb for the scholarship. 
 
New Business: ----- 
 
Summer’s End Festival Committees: 

 Advertising—Rita Betts reported there are 5 platinum, 4 gold, and 7 silver 
sponsorships this year.  She asked about advertising sign placements. 

 Booths—Jessica Heater requested turning the booths that face East St. to face 
the east to avoid having foot traffic on East St.  This was approved.  The game 
guy wants to start setting up on Wednesday.  This was approved as long as he 
does not start business until Friday.  Chad Colby inquired about keeping the 
traffic flow one way in front of the park.  The group decided to keep the traffic 
flow the same. 

 Car Show—Roger Gregory stated things were good to go.  He still needs more 
trophy sponsors. 

 Church Service—Fountain of Life Church 
No report 

 Little Miss/Mister—There are 4 little misses and no little mister candidates. 

 Cutest Baby—There are 3 baby candidates. 

 Queen Pageant—Sarah Burkle reported there are 3 candidates.  She questioned 
if RBA wanted to sponsor a scholarship for the winner.  Gangwer Insurance 
agreed to provide the scholarship.  It was questioned what to do for the goody 
bags.  It was suggested contacting local businesses such as a MaryKay 
consultant for items to place in the bags. 

 Entertainment—An email was read from Cody Chapin regarding the 
entertainment.  He has been able to schedule 4-5 local acts. 

 Hornet Hustle—No report 



 Parade—Pat McIlrath reported there are 4 entries so far.  E & B Paving hopes to 
get St. Rd. 39 north of the 4 way stop milled and base coat down before the 
festival. 

 Fireworks—Pat McIlrath reported there had been $22.12 received to date in 
donations for the fireworks.  An email was read from Phil Ramsey regarding the 
price increase of shells.  Gary Gangwer made a motion to increase the fireworks 
budget from $5000.00 to $6000.00, seconded by Staci Ewing, and the motion 
passed. 

 Parking—There was discussion of the parking.  This was tabled until Adrian 
Tedder was present. 

 Trash Pick-up—Roger Gregory agreed to contribute $150.00.  Gary Gangwer 
made a motion match the $150.00, seconded by Jessica Heater, and the motion 
passed. 

 Cake Walk—Staci Ewing stated the cake walk would follow the contests on 
Friday evening.   She will need baked goods donations. 

 Porta pots/hand washing stations—Reservations have been made. 
 
There being no further business to come before the group, the meeting was adjourned 
to Tuesday, August 9, 2022 at 12:00 p.m. at the Rossville Town Park Pavilion.  Freddie 
Rodkey will be supplying his famous ribeye lunch. 
 
      Respectfully submitted, 
      Pat McIlrath, Secretary 
      
 


